
Mart� Mo�'� Men�
2205 Keene Rd, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada
(+1)7057400558 - http://www.martymoos.ca

A complete menu of Marty Moo's from Peterborough covering all 52 courses and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Marty Moo's:
This is a lovely family restaurant that serves a wide variety of BBQ items as well as regular fare. We tried the
chicken and rib BBQ with a fresh baked potato on our first trip and enjoyed a fantastic, chicken soup for lunch
with chicken wings on our return trip. The bowl of soup was a full meal and surpassed any chicken soup I have

ever tasted. The food is all fresh and served hot by extremely friendly staff. The ic... read more. What User
doesn't like about Marty Moo's:

I've been to this restaurant in the past and had delicious ribs but with a name like Marty Moo's I think I'd have
been better to stick with animals that have feet and stay away from the fish. Ordered fish and chips, frozen fish

and not very good chips. Next time I'll order the ribs! read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside
and eat in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical

limitations. A visit to Marty Moo's becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive range of coffee and tea
specialties, It shows that the original Canadian menus are well received by the visitors of the local. One also

grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice, Moreover, you can enjoy the food
of all the delicious offered menus in the midst of this Diner's lovingly chosen atmosphere.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Main�
FILLET

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Snack�
CHIPS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

So� drink�
WATER

Bowl�
OKRA

Bake� potatoe�
BAKED POTATO

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Hauptgericht� - chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Water
SODA

Sid� star�
HOT DOG

Entree�
CHICKEN POT PIE

Fro� th� stoc� po�
BOWL OF SOUP
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Coffe�
COFFEE

Salad�, seafoo� & vegetaria�
STEAK SALAD

sauce�
SAUCE

Smokehous� signature�
SPARE RIBS

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Sopa� � potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Salad�
GREEK SALAD

COLESLAW

Soup�
CHICKEN SOUP

VEGETABLE SOUP

Restauran� categor�
GREEK

BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PANINI

SOUP

STEAK

FISH

SANDWICH

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

HONEY

FETA

RICE

POTATO

VEGETABLE

GARLIC

POTATOES

CHICKEN
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Mart� Mo�'�
2205 Keene Rd, Peterborough,
Ontario, Canada
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
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